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GAS SALESMAN IS

DNE LARGE PROBLEM

In Speech Before Convention

George Williams Declares

1eat Demand Grows.

e William' paper on "Helling-

m srvlce," read ot yeaterday'a aea- -

the convBnllon, contained many
and helpful aiWReallona. nnd

r ell received by the dcleRatoa.
Williams nlil, in part:

tisca Tor heat nrc multiplying
ey will continue, to multiply, tint
e more cuatomera with gaa nnn
Miatomera with morn Ban. more

uu ttter aaleamon aervlce la needed.
"There la no magical ahort-cl- it

an ordinary output of Baa and
a larger one. The Bale of Baa la not
exempt from tin1 a.ime expert aaiet
work which hna been essential tn overy
other great inamifacluilni; and

achievement
"Krom the standpoint of commercial

progresa, It la iinrortnnatu that Kna
companlea acquired a great portion or

, their business without solicitation for
thern are many examples In other tines
of business where nn expert aalea or-
ganization waa tho aalo method ny
which tho producta were successful!
put on the market. In creating a mar-
ket for goods for which there was nc
demand they built sclentillc sales or-
ganizations

"Oas companlea today are confront-
ed with a selling problem, and it la
tremendously big,

"l.'nglneera have made It easy to sup-
ply gas service. The town Is rare that
can Justly claim to have "poor gas.'
The merchandising problems are very
much slower to solve.

"Connecting the work of the gna
maker with the grow Inn wants of the
user requires more attention than tias
been glen to It. It requires more en-
gineers and more real salesmen, bales-me- n

ore scarce and they nlnava wll
he, although almost any man who win
apply hla energies tn It can become h
thoroughly capable salesman If direct-
ed h men who have had experience
In the business nnd possess consistent
conception or the possibilities 111 It.

This Is Good Time.
"Now Is a good time ror men with

technical training to become salesmen,
also the time for salesmen to acquire
more technical knowledge. It Is rtie
lime for every company to reorganize
nnd train new business departments;
lime for eery company to put Itselt
in an attitude toward the public ot
desiring more business. .

"This year might be considered an
epoch In the gas lndustr. Companies
that hao existed on a sort ot reuiitiade must now make preparation ror
a wholesulo business. The industrial
world la undergoing Ita mot radical
revolution. Hand toola are supplanted
by power, coal by gas, electricity, and
oil. Tho gaa men ar? doing the least
in adjustment to the new conditions.
Hates are going lower I'Vw companies
"111 be able tn sell gas at a protit un-
less their output Is greatly Increased
and that portion of the big nutpir
icqulres supervision of the Installation
of the proper appliances.

"Tho making of pianos. awlnr s,

nnd automobiles waa In pioneer
daya a marvel, hut a simple p'oees ii'iwcompared to sellli.g them. Oas service
also now needs mere trained talent lu
sell It than to make It, and the talent lies
In being ablo tn sell It In t minus firms
of sfrvlce. Thla talent cannot be com-
manded nt two or tlnee dollars p"r davper man. and Is not lnatln mrr thecountry looking for woik it has tn be
trained nnd trained by nn pxpxriew ed
organization.

Public Is Misjudged.
"We handicap ourselves with the n

rumptlon that the ubllr knows r.Kfe
than It actually does about the servUo
we hao for s.ile We tall to provide
facilities to find the numerous prod-
ucta nnd operations that can be favor-
ably affected by the Intioductlun ofga. The uses for heat that might b
lound In many manufacturing concerns
far exceed the uses for power. Oppor-
tunities for good i.atronnge nrc del,tcjtoday by the need of li. lined aMcaim n
These dclavs may require voir to

Just from ladt of solicitation nnd
demonstration or Intelligent explana-
tion, oil or electrical equipment may beInstalled, the new Investment bv theustomer post pries any other change.
The manufacturer gets rid of roul,
which Is the Important thing to him
We cannot expect th customers tn wait
forever on us, noi to adopt nil of our
et Ideaa aa to their roitreu."Merchants long ago Indicated thatthey wanted Individuality In their llphl-Ir- g

We were slow to show them theeasy way. We thouirht onlv of sellinggas end they wanted lighting service In
varletv. They wauled MiO'V windowlighted everv nluht with Iubk till mid-
night servhe this was very Important
advertising service to tin- - s'ore, hit we
only thought of selling mis at the meter
nnd r.ot of selling ndvirtljlng. It waa
ro harder to devise a nhutoff for gas
than It was for tho electrical
switch. Again, homes nnd restnurnrls
that required laiee nnd well made
equlpmnt, found tho cheapest of its
kind nt the local rns office.

"Merchtndtslntf has ' pen nglcted or
conducted fn loss. The put He Is ready
to pay a proflt on aupllnneia retalia-
tion work nnd for expert salesmen ind
demonstrators it pavs for thn'e flings
nn neirly everything else It buys, nnd
pave cheerfully The public is not so
stlngv ss we think It I It doe not
hegrudge Instructive iidvortl'nc or con-
venient and aitrnr-ttts- show ror ms. it
knows that thes things Ircn.len thooutput In t'me lessens the price, nnd
la consequently n saving to thcrri. It
likes to see good service, good goods,
buv them nnd hn e them delivered In
tle. It wants color ind art on

grocer" packages nnd piefirs inton'o-bil- e

dellvory to wegon. '

5,000 Boy Scouts Canvass
New York for Defense

NKW YOItK. Dee 1 --One society
woman, aided by r.," Hoy Scouts, can
vassed Now York today In n campaign
for piepnredness.

They planned to collect thousnnds of
signature 10 a pennon asking Horn
lors and Congressmen to support I'resl
dent Wilson's military program
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TWO NEW STYLES. EASY TO
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What thejgas men think of Washington as a meeting place for
their association is shown in the following remarks by the
editor of a gas journal freely distributed to delegates:

It is particularly fitting that the National Commercial Gas Associa-

tion should meet in the National Capital this year, when so
much is being done there affecting international business.

Conditions arc becoming more steady. Every business is begin-

ning to know where it stands today and to have a vision of what
it will have to meet when the European storm has abated.
The holocryptic veil is lifting and showing us a future bright to
look upon.

The time is short four days to hear the reports of the year's de-

velopments and plans for the future.
Of cpurse it would be out of the question for any delegate to

to Washington and miss the inspirations which arc to be had
from visits to the historical, governmental and hallowed spots
which stand for so much in our national being.

There is real inspiration to be had from visits to the place where
Lincoln died, to the places where our laws arc made and in-

terpreted, to the places from which our agricultural, industrial
and commercial enterprises receive Government support, and
from the paintings and statues of our national heroes and
statesmen and subjects portraying the character and spirit of
our people. v

A judicious measure of these will help all of us to do better work
both in the convention and when we return to our places of
labor at its conclusion. In this atmosphere, and with so bright
an outlook, the spirit of the convention should be one of strik-
ing a new gait which will keep the gas business well in the
front rank of industries.

"Gas First,1' is the keynote of this great meeting.

Qat Cathedral Is
Illuminated by

Philadelphia Edifice Artistically Fitted Up With Gas
Fixtures James D. Lee, Jr., Tells How Church

Lighting Lends Itself to Architectural
Adornment.

How the great Cathedral of 8S. !eter
and Paul on Logan square In l'hllidel-phl- a

la artistically fitted up with ,

lighting bxtuies Is told by Jam"! l.
lec, Jr., nsslstant illuminating special-
ist of the United Oas Improvcmnt
Company, or the Quaker City. Mr.
I.ec Is nttendlng the convention of the
Commercial (las Association.

Church-llghtlu- g has been eoncedej
even by peraons In the gaa business
to be in th province of electricity
The very nature of the lighting re-

quires the use of units which lend
themselves most readily to decoratlvw
features and architectural adornment.
The usual practice of outlining arches
and studding friezes with elect: Ic
lumps waa considered a necessary part

TELLS WHY CHARGE

FOR GAS IS BY FEET

"Please give me half a dozen yards
of gns; I wajit to bake a cake!"

One of tho gaa men nttendlng the
convention ut the Wlllard who Insists
he belongs to the large family of poela
known na "Anonymous" waa swept ott
hla feet by a dainty young woman who
approached him with thla demand at
the gaa appliance show In the banquet
hall nt tho hotel yesterdav

Ho very firmly but politely Informed
the young lad that he didn't sell ga
here nnd that no one sold It by the.
yard. He wag then asked to explain
why It la that they charge for gus by
feet, and what a foot of gna Is, any-
how. And nftcr ho had explained It
he realized tnat the consumer haa
about aa much Idea of what n. foot of
gas means as Why tho venerated dodo
hna become extinct. For the henent
ot other young women, nnd vnung
men, nnd old men, and old women, ana
those in between, he explained It thla
way

vv av back In the dark ages, when th
llrltl'h public first started using gaa
lor Illumination, the meters that wero
used to measure the quantity consumed
were arranged to give the quantity In
feet because that happened to be a
convenient way to give It. The stan-
dard measure, nt that time, showed
that the averago gas let for Uluminu-lio- n

burned nbnut seven feet or gaa
per hour. Thla gave nn Illumination
equivalent to nbout in candlepowcr.

Since the use of gaa developed so
greatly, however, the matter of foot-
age has becomo almply a convenient
way to state tho quantity. At the
preaent time Illumination has passed
bcond tho open-burn- stage, nnd tho
latest device -- for lighting gives about
!) candlepovver, with a consumption
ol a trills more than three reet of una.

Anybody who wants to figure out nla
gna hills or his consumption of gaa
can do It on the baals of that sort of
footage If he carea to. Aa a matter
of fact, gas men state that feet la
almply an accepted torm ratner man
n real measurement of the quantity
of gas. Aa It Is really a measurement,
It stands. It Isn't twelvu Inches that
la meaauied, however simply gas.

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

It's Easy If You Know What
"Liver Health" will do for You.

The secret of kcenlnc vounar is tn
feel voung to do this vou must watch
vour liver and bowels there's no need
of having a sallow complexion darkrings under your eyes plmplea a bili-
ous look In vour fate dull eyes with no
sparkle

Vour doctor will tell vou 90 per cent
of all blckness comes from lnuctlvo
bowels and liver. A phvslrliui n NewJersej has perfected n compound to
nvnld using dangetous-poltonou- s calo-i- m

to uit on the liver and bowels,
vvl Kb he gave, to his patients for veais.lav's l.lver Health, substitute for
rnlomil. gentle In Its action. et nlwajs
efteitlve, brings nhout that exuberance
of spirit. Hint n.itui.il 'luoinnce which
should be cnjnjid b eve rv one, by ton-
ing up the liver and dealing tho sta-
te' i of Imputltles.

! kuie to nik for Hay's Liver Health,
In the brown pneknge for &)c, at Peo-
ple's Drug Store Prove to yourself
what It means to keep feeling fine all' the time. Advt
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of the lighting scheme. This waa out
of the question with gna lamps.

"The Imptoved method ot modern
haa back of it as a Daalc

Idea the desire to preaent the Interior
nt night in the same relative valcea
of color nnd perspective In which It
la observed by day. Ily reason ol tne
few lighting houra In churches, aa com-
pared with other buildings, large Instil-
lations and high cost of energy are
ol small consequence lu a onmld'Tt-tln- n

of the relative economies of na
ami electricity.

"I'nfqrtunatelv, there are few build
Ings, and particularly few churches,
approaching the proortions of this
cnthedral, which are lighted by gas
and could serve as an example of whatmight lie expected ns a result of a gaa
lighting Installation.

"A rnreful atudy of the trend of de-
velopment to the nrogresa of lllumlnn-Ho- n

revealed the effort everywhere
made to djffuse the light since semi-dire-

lighting was a known success. It
was obvious that, with the low surface
brightness of the bowls completely
concealing the source of light. It would
be possible to build u the resulting
Illumination hv the reflected light from
tlui bright aurfnees of the wn'is and
celling The rich coloring In 'e fin-
ished frescoes, together with tho archi-
tectural beauty of Ihe church, should
be rivealed bv the lighting rather than
lost In tho dazzling splendor of the
light Itiboir.

"The great height of the vaulted
aiches supporting the celling nlmve the
nave suggested at once n location for
our seml-dlre- fixtures The cathedral
structure Is In the form of a
cross, and the nutlets were urovlded In
the two nrches in the rear or tne
trnnsent, and one for each of the arches
on either side of the nnve,

"Originally provision w aa made for
outleta tn aunnly gns to four stnndarda
supporting dishes to be distributed about
the largo area Inclosed In tho transept.
Theso standards were never installed,
nor are they thought necessary. Tne
purchase of fixtures waa directed so
that we might have an opportunity to
Install two of these In the nrches back
of the transept, lighting the trnnsept
from these positions rather than by the
use of standards.' The complete Installation comprises'
twelve fixtures, conforming In design to
the architectural crlod of which this
ehnreli tw n lUtrn exiimnle. The heaVV
brass cast acanthus leaves, composing
the rims of the bowls, togetner with tne
flntpil stnnehinna maklns III. the trlrod
support, ending In the familiar egg and
dart finished tne canopy, supply vno
motif In design. The llxtures are mas-
sive In struiture. hut hang gracefully
within the supporting arch, the great
height of which loes In perspective any
suggestion of clumsiness.

"Tho fixtures weigh close to i

pounds each, and are secutoly fastened
In the masonry of tho arch. The piping
extends through tho loft above the
chapels that occupy the. alales on each
sldo of the nave, and drops down
through tho solid atructure of the arch
and la aupportcd with bolta.

"Illumination and brlghtneas measure-
ments have been made with a carefully
calibrated lllumlnometer, and accurate
Information la available for futuro guid-
ance. 8uch Information as may be ac-

quired from a study of existing Installa-
tions will be of Inestimable value, and
will Insure successful results In later
undertakings "

MANY TROUBLES DUE

TO WEAK KIDNEYS
"It Is no uae advertising a medicine

unless the medicine Itself la good enough
to back up the claims you make for It.
On the other hand It la a pleasure for
druggists to sell a medlclno when cus-
tomers come In afterward nnd tell how
much good It haa done them. And that
is why diugglsts like to sell and recom-
mend Holvax. the great kidney remedy.
Ever since we flrat Introduced Bolvax
drug clerks have been bo buay aelllng It
that It la sometimes hard to keep a suf-
ficient stock on hand. Moreover Bolvax
la always sold on a positive guarantee
of relief tn the kldnev sufferer or money
back. This may Beem raah, but users
have said so many good worna in lavor
of Solvux that It Is not expected that
many packages will be returned."

This showa great faith In Bolvax. It
reallv la a moat unusual medicine be
cause It overcomes the wo. at caaea of
kidney complaints by removing the
cause It goes straight to the Beat of
the trouble. It soaka rhrht In nnd cleana
out the kidneys and makes them pass
oft all the uric acid and poisonous waste
matter that lodges In the Jolnta and
muscles, causing rheumatic pains;
fonthea and heals the bladder and
quickly ends all aueh troubles.

Nothing la moio uncomfoitabln or
hurls a peraon'a perfect enjoyment of
life mme than troublesome kidneys and
their nttendlng cvlla. Van Bolvax and
begin to get vour full measure of bene-
fit out of life. Sold bv O'Ponnell's
Drug Stores and other leading druggists
In thla vicinity. Advt.
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Sixty-fo- ur Manufacturers Have

Their Most Recent Products!

on Display Here.

Hlxty.four manufacturers of una
from a dim light to nppnratua

for the heating of an office building,
have with Will II. Uarnca,
of New York, and W. Clrlffln Orlbbel.
of Philadelphia, In the preparation of
whit la called an Intensive exhibition
of gna appliances nt the Wlllard. and In
proylngTso they state, tho economy and
all- - round efficiency of Washington as a
ureal convention city.

Tho exhibition of gas appliances is re-
garded by the gas men ua one of the
most remarkable and comprehensive
ever given. The gaa men generally give
credit for thla showing to Meeara.
Darnea and Orlbbel.

rhe Idea on which the managers of
the exhibit worked waa to aecuro from
each of thoae securing apace the mostImportant and newest nlee nf nnnllanee
manufactured to tho exclusion of other
ininga. rea'jlt haa been that each
manufacturer la able to give, an exten-
sive demonstration nf hi. most Imnnr.
tant product and there la a variety In
me esniuiuon mat was never oerore at,
talncd. Another result, which Messrs.
Harnea and Orlbbel point to with aome
pride, la the fact that through tho co-
operation of the men entertaining the
conventlnn hero, tho Washlngtonlana
Interested In making tho city a big con-
vention city, tho cost tn eath exhibitorhaa been made n Mule In excess of no,
while heretofore the loweat figure at- -
tniiicu wnn annul Jl-i-

The slXtV-foi- lr booths nrA Incnfwfl In
the large hall room on the tenth floor
ni tne vvniard and the. corridor at the
I' street end of tho hotel. Mr. Ilnrnea
waa lu charge of the arrnngement and
decoration, and Air (Jrlbliel superin-
tended the Installation and maintenance
of the exhibits. The entire exhibitionapace Iihs been piped for gas. ao thatpractical demonstration of the lighting
and smaller atipllancea can be given
The Washington Oasllght Company sup-
plies the una fur the demonstrations.

The desire of the managers of the
to the public Is seen at the entrance to
the big room, where thcio Is displayed
a large pltm with n dozen or more gaa
burners. A meter la nt the side of the
pipe, and a card on the meter tells the
visitor that a pennv dropped 111 tho
meter will turn on the gas nnd show
exactly how much gas can be put chased
for 1 cent. In another section the va-- I
lous wnvs of illuminating wl'h gas are

shown ami demons! inted bv the newest
appliances as welt as the most modern
forms of regulating the flow of uua In
the house.

AUTOMATIC MAN IS

AT GAS CONVENTION

Mechanical Salesman Tells All

About the Advantages of the
Welsbach Light.

While Gloucester, Mass., Is the prin-
cipal pott of entiv for th herrlnc and
the cod, Gloucester, N. J which tho
other atoiioster has kept in the had.-girun-

is nhout to gain fame in an-
other direction. If .1 T I.ltle. attend-ing the convention vf the National

Gaa Association, can bring It
r.l'out.

Gloucester, N J., Is ns full of Ideaa
aa tl,e Olouccatr. Maas. herring It of
bonea. according to Mr. Little. anJ one
of the Ideaa which his been developed
there is an nutomitlc salesman vvhiflidisplays and talka about the product
of the Welsbach corrpanv at the cas
appliance exhibit nt the Wlllard with-
out costing a cent of salary

The automatic salesman is about thepolsiest and most corrpe'llng lndhhli.nlattending the convention and corsl.'ta
of nothlnr but a few nlghly coloredllthogrnphs nnd a hunch of clock vvorl's
hitched to phonorraph on one side
nnd a couple of gas lights on the other.
Mr. I.ltle. who Is a gas engineer bvprofession, end not an Inventor sltni ly
presses a button and the automatic
salesman starts to automat. He tells

Gas Convention Program
WEDNESDAY.

Afternoon Sight - seeing trip
for ladies.

Evening Theater party at
Belasco, followed by after
theater supper and dance in
red room, Willard.

THURSDAY.
Evening "Meeters" dinner,

Raleigh ball room. Whist
party for ladies in blue room
of Willard.

FRIDAY.
All day Golf match at Co-

lumbia Golf Club. Trip to
Mr. Vernon for those who do
not play golf. Special cars
leave Twelfth street station
at 0 o'clock.

the history of Wclshach lighting
"Plain. tho efficiency of the light wl"l,

.)V'!"?ac" m,"lo ns compated witho light from nn t.pen gas burner. Thenhe turns on a big dome-lin- e Invertedlight nnd give a practical demonstra-tion of graat Illumination. When thefacta regarding thla big candle-powe- r
affair havrt had thno to sink In, theyoung man rolls hla paintedye to the other side, and wldi a twlatof 11a pasteboard fingets, turns on a
smaller light, wh'ch la qualified for the
Illumination of ,i bedroom or aonie such
household purp-vae- . All the while ho
talks a blue attenk about the advan-tages of these methods of llghtlnr.

And sill the while Mr. I.llle. his In-
ventor, talks about something entirely
different to Individual member of the
crowd which Invariably gathds to e
the antics of the automatic salesman.
Mr, I.ltle declare the same Idea can be
applied to almost anvihlnc elsr If those
In charge of other things will use it,

Mr I.ltle, bv the wsv. Is the origina-
tor of n system for illuminating tennis
courts with Welsbncli lights In mh a
wty that thev can be ised at nlsl.t
He equipped the Country Club at Glou-
cester with his pppllnnrea anl I nnis
Plnvlng nt night was posalblc thiough
the summer.

Jump from Bed

in Morning and

Drink Hot Water

Telia why everyone should
drink hot water each morn-

ing before brtakfiit.

Whv Is man and woman, half the
time, feeling nervous, despondent, wor-
ried, some ilavs headachy, dull and un-
strung; somu days really Incapacitated
by Illness.

If we all would practice Inside-bathin-

what a gratifying change would
take pUce. Instead of thousands of
half-sli- anaemic-lookin- g souls with
pasty, muddy complexions we should
see crowds of happy healthy,

people everywhere. The reason
la that the human syatem doea not nd
Itaelf each day of all the waste which
It accumulateaunder our present mode
of living. For every ounce of food and
drink taken Into the system nearly an
ounce of waste material must bo car-
ried out. else It ferments and forma
ptomalne-IIk- e poisons which Hie ab-
sorbed Into the blood.

Just as necessary as It Is tn clean the
ashes from the furnate r!ch day. before
the fire will ourti bright and hot, ao
we must each morning clear the Insideorgans of the nrevloua day'a accumu-
lation of Indigestible waste and body
toxins. Men and women, whether sick
or well, are advised to drink eachmorning, before breakfast, a rIjss of
real hot water with a tcaspooiful of
limestone phnsphata In It, ns a harm-
less means of Aathlng nut of the stom-
ach, liver, kidneys, and bowls theIndigestible material, waste, sour bile
and toxins, thus rleunslng, sweetening
and purlfvlng he entire alimentary
canal beore putting more food Into tho
stomach

Millions of people who had their turn
at constipation, bilious attacks, acid
stomuch. nervous ilavs and eleepless
nights have become real cranks aboutthe morning lnlde-hut- h A quarter
pound of limestone phosphate will not
cost much nt the drug stone, but Is
sufficient to demonstrate tn nnmn it
cleansing, sweetening nnd freshening
curu ufiuii cue syairin AOV l

OFFICE
DESKS

AT COST
Most any style and finish.

These desks were left over from
our last year's Government con-

tract, and it is necessary to dis-

pose of them quickly, as our
floor space is overcrowded.

We are sure you will appre-
ciate the values.

5Re SlobcVirmckeCa
1218-122- 0 F St.
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Pictures of the Mississippi Will

Be Shown at Rivers and Har-

bors Congress Here.

Motion pictures nf "Tho Father of
Waters" bn a rampage will bo a fea-
ture of the National Itlver and Harbor
Congress which opens In this city

H.

Thla will be the first time Uicbo s,

taken when tho Mississippi rlvnr
rose sixty feet and burst through the
levees nt Vlcksburg, have f,ecn shown
here. Tho swell of tho groat stream,
the breaking of the leveea and the
flooding of plantations for a distance of
twenty miles will bo shown, aa will
tho weaving of tho mile-lon- g mats ot
withes and branches to'rcpalr tho dam-
age.

Pictures will nlro be used to show
tho extent of commerce on the Great
Lakes and congeatlnn nf freight and
ttoaslble methods of handling It will bo
dlscuaaed by the nation's beat authorl- -

tla liivin the sllhlect.
Secretary nedflcld, of the Department

or Commerce, will apeait. at uiu nm;
Btesa. Col. C. McD. Townaend. Corps of
i:nlneera, United Htatea Army; Ixigan
Waller Paqe, chief it the I'nltcd Ktotea
office of public roada; Senator llnnsdell
or tjoulaianu. Senator Iteed of Missouri,
Senator I'helnn of Callfornlu, Governor
Dunn, of Illinois, nnd other, also will
deliver addresses.

This store is headquarters
Christmas goods

Wheel Ball-Beari-

Lathe and Saw Combined,
$12.00

Grinders, $2.50 Up

Work Benches, $9 Up

Brushes, 25c Up

Two-piec- e Stag Handle

iT.n $1.00 Up

Handsome Three-piec- e,

Handle Knives.

fg.?f .$1.75
Nickel-Plate- d Percolators,

$1.75 Up

Nickel-Plate- d

Dishes, $3.50 to $20

Solid Polish Copper
Dishes, $5.00 Up

Dish Spoons and
Forks, 75c to $2.50

Chafing Dish Flagons,
$1.75 $3.50

Egg Boiler and Six Egg
Cups on Tray, $15.00 Set

Electric Dishes,
$10 Up

:-

Afternoon
The Fad Is

National Capitol
Academy, 916-1- 8 St. N.W.

Frank Sherman, 1321
St. N. W.

Alleys,
H St. S. E.
Arcade Alleys,

THll -w - 4 -l - -:H-

Resolve
to Succeed
Throw off the handicap of
petty ills that make you
grouchy, listless and de-

pressed. Get at the root of
your ailments clear your
digestive system of impur-
ities, put it in good working
order keep it healthy wjtn

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

They act promptly on iht
stomach, liver and

waste matters and pu-
rifying the blood. Not habit
forming, never gripe, but leave
the organs strengthened. To
succeed in life, or work, first
have a body. This fa-
mous remedy will do much to

Help You
UriMt 3Uof Any Madlcin la tfcWorU.

Sold tftryvkw. la box 10c-- . 2Sc

Big Xmas Stock
ROLLER SKATES A Big stock on hand, Steel

Skates

Tool

Shaving

c?se:i.ng.s.c.t!'.in....$3.oo
Celluloid

Chafing

Chafing

Chafing

to

EGCTSET

Chafing

G
H

743-4- 5

Bowling

rHr

re-
moving

for useful as well as attractive

$1.50
Tool Chests (filled with

guaranteed tools), $5 to $25
Tool Cabinets (a place for

each tool), $5 to $50
Foot-Pow- er Scroll Saws,

$3.50 to $5

Stainless Steel Knives
Here's n Table Knife that pnal-tlve- lr

won't ataln. Cornea In line
quality aterl with eellulold fcan.
die. o matter how Ions or for
what pnrpoae you umr It. It willla) hr like Ben. M-I- CO (w mix fob iou.UU

Community Silver
Miowlne; the new pattern In

the ramoita Community Mllver.
The moat lieauflfnl and the moat
durable of all plated warn.
Teaspoons, Va doz....$2.15
Dessert Spoons, V2 doz. $4.00
Tablespoons, 12 doz.. $4.30
Dessert Forks, V2 doz., $4.00
Table Forks, V2 doz. . .$4.30

Chafing Dish Trays, From
$1.50 to $9.00

Hand-Painte- d Mayonnaise
Dressing Dishes and Almond

Dishes, $3.00 to $7.00

Casseroles, with Copper
Nickel-Plate- d Frames,

$1.50 Up

Electric Coffee Percolators,
$5.00 to $15

COFFEE MACHINE
A Copper or Nickel-Plate- d

Coffee Machine,
$5.00

Bowling
Growing!

When you have an hour
at noon an afternoon off

when time drags think of
your muscles and then
need of exercise. There
can be no flabby muscles

If You Bowl!
Come in the afternoon

when the alleys are not
crowded and there is no
wait for the alley.

Casino Bowling Alleys,
Inc. (Veirs Bros.), 14th and
T Sts. N. W.

Grand Central Alleys and
Billiard Parlors, Center Mar
ket, 7th St. Wing.
14th and Park Road

Alley Equipment

D A DDtTD P Dr.CC The Big Hardware d

DIDElI X IVvllJU Housefurnishings Store

Corner 11th and G Streets

The Leading Alleys of Washington
Bowling

Southeast Bowling

bowels,

healthy

All Use Bruruwlck-Balke-Collend- cr

rw -rn -r -;w -rC -I-C -: -:v) -i- Vr,


